elevations ~f blood glucose by glycogenolysis, such elevatIOns are mild and transient, and do not exceed a normal renal threshold.
When glycosuria of any degree is detected, assay of the blood glucose is mandator\,. Ideally, the preoperative examination of eve;\, patient past middle age will include the blood glucose, irrespective of urine test. The renal threshold for glucose is often high in the elderl\, arteriosclerotic patient and in those with renal insufficienC\', so significant hypergl\'Caemia ma\' not he accompanied b~' glycosuria. ~ Apparent abnormalities in the blood glucose must be interpreted with care. \' alues exceeding :.!OO mg.! 1 00 m!. at an\' time \'irtuall\' establish the diagnosis of diabetes, but , ! few uncommon causes of an elevated blood glucose must be considered. These can be categorized as hormonal, c.g. tlryrotoxicosis and phaeochromo-cytoll1a; traumatic, c.g. brain damage and subarachnoid haemorrhage; surgical, e.g. gastric anastomoses; and pharmacological, e.g. steroids and benzothiadiazide diuretics which most likelY' uncover latent disease.
. Since the blood glucose can fluctuate from gross hyperglycaemia down to normal levels (and produce transient glycosuria by occasionally exceeding the renal threshold), a " random" (lr untimed sample often has no diagnostic value. The most informative assa\,s which can be obtained with minimum dela\' are those taken at certain specified times: .
(il) Fasting levels of true blood glucose exceeding lOO mg./IOO m!. should be COIlsidered abnormal for the under 45 age group, but the normal fasting glucose rises to HO mg.j100 m!. after the age of 70 (Oakle\', I'\'ke and Taylor HIfI8). (h) Post-prandial blood glucose levels (taken 1 ~ to 2 hours after meals) are more useful stil!. A level above 130 mg.jl00 m!. is generally taken as diagnostic of diabetes, provided there has not been prior starvation, but this level is exceeded bv a significant proportion of persons over~ the age of 50 years (Malins 1968) .
If these tests have not substantiated the diagnosis of diabetes, then a past history of glycosuria is no contraindication to surgery. Formal glucose tolerance tests can be deferred to a more convenient time, but an unequivocal diagnosis may be established in the postoperative period if glycosuria reappears, accompanying abnormal blood sugar levels.
If glycosuria persists while blood glucose levels are never raised above the normal renal threshold of 180 mg.jl00 ml., a defect of proximal tubular function is present. Such "renal glycosuria" is generally considered a benign, congenital non-progressive condition, though in some cases follow-up glucose tolerance tests may document the development of diabetes (Ackerman, Fajans and Conn 1958) .
If the investigation of preoperative glycosuria has revealed evidence of impaired glucose tolerance, then the patient's fitness for surgery needs reassessment, taking into consideration the nature and urgency of the procedure and the severity of the newly discovered abnormality.
(2) The Diabetic Managed by Diet
Recent concern that oral hypoglycaemic agents may increase the incidence of fatal vascular complications in diabetes (University Group Diabetes Programme 1970) has led to a re-emphasis of dietary measures to control those diabetics not requiring insulin therapy. Prompt amelioration of abnormal insulin release has been demonstrated by reducing the carbohydrate content of the diet, even before weight is lost (Grey and Kipnis 1971) . Patients quite easily managed by diet under normal conditions are subjected to influences likely to upset control at the time of surgery: epinephrine produces hyperglycaemia by stimulating glycogenolysis, by promoting gluconeogenesis and by inhibiting pancreatic insulin release (Schalch 1967) . The glucocorticoids exert similar effects tending to exaggerate the diabetic state. In a normal person exposed to stress, hormonal events threatening glucose tolerance would be offset by extra insulin secretion. Since the ability to make this adjustment is impaired, even a stable diabetic undergoing surgery may show poor control. Accelerated lipolysis leads to the ketosis of starvation if there has been a prolonged preoperative fast. Postoperative assessment of the mild diabetic showing excellent control in the preoperative period must include a blood glucose assay. If hyperglycaemia and glycosuria appear and persist beyond the first postoperative day control should be regained with regular doses of soluble insulin, or with sulphonylureas, as appropriate.
(3) The Diabetic Managed on Oral Hypo-!!,lycaemics Drugs are indicated in the adult-onset, nonketosis-prone diabetic after dietary measures have proved inadequate.
The anaesthetist must understand the agents in common use and plan the pre-and postoperative phases with a knowledge of their pharmacology (Table 1) . In brief, sulphonylureas exert an acute insulinstimulating beta-cytotropic effect on the islet cells, but certain minor extrapancreatic actions may contribute to hypoglycaemia, including suppression of hepatic glucose release (Madison 1969) , and enhancement of peripheral glucose uptake (Loubatieres 1969) . The biguanide group of drugs (of which phenformin is most widely used) do not increase plasma insulin levels; they appear to augment glucose uptake by peripheral tissues (Butterfield 1968 ) and also impair intestinal absorption of glucose (Czyzyk et al. 1968 TIll' control of diabetes achieved b\' these agents is likely to be disturbed b\' the ~tress of ,;urgery. Preoperative control should be checked b~' hlood glucose assays It to :! hours after meab. Poor control (with post-prandial blood gluco,;e levels exceeding :!OO mg.j 100 ml.) will nece,;sitate ,l change to insulin or restablization on oral agents if time permits. Postoperatively, control should be monitored by checking the hlood glucose when the patient returns to the ward. Insulin ma~' be necessary as long as parcnteral feeding is required. If meals are resumed earl\' in the postoperative period, then in most cases the previous regimen can continue without alteration. The occurrence of fasting hypoglycaemia is an occasional prohlem with chlorpropamide whose plasma half life is 313 hours. Its slow rate of excretion allows its hvpogly'caemic effect to continue long after its suspension. Obvious safeguards include cessation of this drug at least :!-l hours before fasting, and the provision of adequate parenteral carhohYdrate if fasting is likely to he prolonged before and after surgery. The possible danger of ll\'pogl\'Caemia should also be borne in mind when certain long-acting sulphonamides, tuberculostatics (ethionamides), phenylbutazone or coumarin derivatives are administered simul-taneousl\' with the sulphon\'lureas. Propranolol and other beta-adrenergic blockers may aggravate hypoglycaemia from any cause.
Thc non-insulin-dependent diabetics so far considered are' much more' common Iv encountered in surgery than the ketosis-prone', insulin-dependent diabetic.
The former are t\'pically middle-aged, often overweight, and problems with their cardiac, renal and circulaton' s\'stems are of greater concern than are alteraJions in blood glucose. Because of the high incidence of vascular degeneration in these patients, it is advisahle to choose an anaestbetic technique which has the least effect on the cardiovascular system.
\\'ith the patient whose' control necessitates insulin therap\', the aims of the anaesthetist are to prevent ketoacidosis and avoid hypoglnaemia, especially during anaesthesia, while using a regimen which is flexible and can be followed as a routine by non-specialist staff. Sen'[al methods of management are available, which differ by emphasizing one or other of these aims. Some arc too involved and others make no allo\\'ance for sudden complications which might necessitate changes in plans .
For all diabetics, the pr'jerrcd lime fur C/ccti'L't' surgery is early in a morning list. For afternoon surgery', the diabetic should have priority so that there is some certaint\' about the starting time, and consequentl\' the duration of the preoperative fast.
However, less convenient times are often inevitable with surgery involving infected lesions, amputations for gangrene, etc.
Prcoperatil'C lv! easurcs. The well-controlled, well-nourished patient having elective surgen' early in a mornillg list does not need insulin preoperatively. A slow infusion of .') per cent glucose is advisahle to prevent am' tendency to hypoglycaemia from the delawd-acting insulin of the previous day. Any' threat to glucose hOl1leostasis can be dealt with immediately postoperativcly when the regimen depends on the patient's subsequent diet an' management.
Postopcratil'C J! easlIres. If oral ill take is resullled promptly, ending the preoperative fast (as generally occurs after orthopaedic, urological and minor gy'naecological procedures), then the midday meal is preceded by an injection of delayed-acting insulin comprising two-thirds of the usual daily dose. The anaesthetist is all too well aware, however, that fasting ma\' inadvertently continue postoperatively because of the patient's arrival back in the ward too late for the meal, or because somnolence, pain or anorexia result in dio;inclination to eat. In this case the infusion of .' ) per cent glucose continues and the insulin is given as described. Onc litre of 5 per cent glucose infused every eight hours will provide 1;-;0 G. glucose in :!-l hours and substitute for the carbohydrate' content of an a\'(~rage diet. Combined with insulin, this will prevent ketosis. Even more carboll\'drate can be provided hy a 10 per cent glucose solution, but the risk ;)f throm hosing the vein tends to limit its use, especiallY before or during surgery'.
If parellteral feeding must be cOlltinued for all indefinite period (such as would be expected after neurosurgen' and surgery on the gastro-intestinal tract) then a minimum o;upply of 150 (~. carhohydrate together with insulin must \)(' maintained to IlllI1lmize protein and fat catabolism. Soluble insulin is given b\' subcutaneous injection ever~' four, six or eight hours.
The doses are generall\' decided b\' either of two methods:
. , (a) Rv relating the dose to the degree of glycosuria occurring when the insulin is due (by what is known as the "sliding scale "), or (b) b\' predicting the needs from the patient's usual insulin-carboh~'clrat(' balance. There arc several defects in the former " sliding scale" method, since so much depends on the renal threshold and on the availability of fresh urine samples to reflect blood glucose levels at certain times. Furthermore, the treatment always follows, and never anticipates the disturbance in glucose tolerance (Steinke 1970) . A sliding scale is inadequate unless it provides a minimum dose of insulin even when the urine is " clear" of glycosuria. Otherwise, there is too long an interval between doses and the blood sugar swings from one extreme to the other. Such a scale as:
is to be preferred to one such as : Nil.
The alternate scheme (b) depends on the fact that when a patient's carbohydrate diet is continued (in the form of intravenous glucose) stability will be maintained if the usual total daily dose of insulin is given regularly in repeated equally divided doses, as soluble insulin. Experience has shown that ketosis will be prevented if a patient normally requiring 48 units of insulin receives 1~ units of soluble insulin every six hours or 8 units every four hours. The blood glucose should be maintained if at the same time a litre of 5 per cent glucose by continuous infusion substitutes for every 50 G. of carbohydrate in the usual diet (which generally contains 1.50-200 G. per day). Regular assays of blood glucose will ensure that this estimate of carbohydrate suffices to prevent hypoglycaemia. If assays are not available, and changes in the patient's condition are likely to lead to alterations in his insulin requirements, then the" sliding scale" is the more satisfactory.
The brief duration of action of soluble insulin allows a change in the schedule should the unforeseen eventuate. Its rapid onset of action leads to speedy control of a rising blood glucose. Some physicians advocate a reduced dose of delayed acting insulin before surgerv and the remainder after it is completed (Marble and Steinke 1963 , Shipp 1968 , Steinke 1970 , while others continue the usual insulin in a once-daily injection (Stone 1967) . These schemes make no allowance for sudden changes in metabolism and insulin requirements.
Furthermore, hypoglycaemia may be a hazard in the late postoperative period, especially if the supply of carbohydrate is interrupted by difficulties with the intravenous drip.
The omission of insulin preoperatively for the diabetic who undergoes surgery early in the day while well controlled guarantees freedom from hypoglycaemia during anaesthesia, and the risk of ketosis will be minimized by the prompt use of soluble insulin and glucose as described when surgery is completed. Fructose solutions have no place in the management of diabetes. Lactic acidosis may be a hazard of their use (Sahebjami and Scalettar ] 971).
Surgery delayed until later in the day means a prolonged fast, a serious threat to the insulindependent diabetic. The preoperative regimen should include both carbohydrate and insulin. Otherwise, the glucose requirements of the brain and other exclusively glycolytic tissues (blood cells and bone marrow, renal medulla and peripheral nerves) must be provided from body proteins (gluconeogenesis), while the energy required by the liver and other tissues will be derived from the oxidation of fatty acids mobilized in excess, with ketoacidosis the eventual outcome. (Table 2 ) may well maintain good overnight control, tending even to hypoglycaemia. The insulin requirements for the day of surgery depend on the blood glucose and the degree of gl~'cosuria, 1\ suitable" sliding scale" may 1)[' written for the Illorning dose, to be given by subcutaneous injection at the commencement of the glucose infusion. An extended delay may necessitate a further injection, preferabh' not within two hours of surgen'.
The addition of soluble insulin to intravenous solutions is inadvisable. Part of the dose is lost by' adsorption to glass and tubing. Whik unattended the infusion ma\' delin'[ the whole intravenou~ dose too rapidl~' and cause severe hyp()gl~Taemia, or run so slowh' that ketosis is unchecked,
The sign of inadequate diabetic control which concerns the anaesthetist is ketosis, Ketonuria which gi\'es a trace reaction on 1\cet('st tablets may be due to carbohydrate restriction or fasting on the da\' of slugen', However, a positive reaction accompanying glycosuria in a patient who is nauseated or vomiting should suggest insulin deficienC\'. Ketosis may evoln' to a state of metabolic acidosis (ketoacidosis), with recognizable clinical signs. H \'I)(~rpnoea may be mistaken for dyspnoea of cardiac or pul~1Onary origin, and -abdominal SY111ptoms related to ketosis can lead to the mistaken diagnosis of an acute abdomen.
Ketoacidosis is a medical emergency which must he dealt with in collaboration with an experienced physician before surgery can be performed. Insulin and intra\'Cnous fluids arc the essential elements in therapy. Crgent surgery can proceed when acid-base balance and se'rum electrol\'tes have been restored.
Elective and n;JI1-urgent surgery would be best deferred until the patient is restabilized, but this ideal ma~not be possible if the conditicn demanding surgery is the ven' factor perpetuating insulin resistance (abscesses, infected gangrene, etc.). Correction by operation may lead to the achievement of much better diabetic control.
(6) Emerr;l'I1cy Surr;a)' 111 the Diabetic
The minimum requirements for emergenc\' surgery are good hydration and frE'cdom from ketoacidosis. In most cases the major concern is to anticipate the hypoglycaemic effect of the morning dose of insulin aln'ady injected. Consequently, a continuous glucose infusion is essential for as long as the patient is fasting, and particular care is taken at the time cf maximal action of the insulin. Table: 2 provides brief information about preparations in comlllon use. Reference has ah-ead\' been made to the prolonged hypoglycaemic effect of chlorpropamide.
Hypoglycaemia dl/rinr; anaesthesia is a risk
if the blood glucose is low (e.g. less than lOO mg.j10() Illl. within an hour preoperatively) and surgery is prolonged, While l1\'pogl\'Caemia ma\' produce such signs of catecholamine excess as sweating and tachycardia, these arc often masked and may be abolished completely in the presence of beta-sympathetic blocking drugs. A constant infusion of glucose provides the best safeguard against hypoglycaemia, especiall\' when supplemented by a preoperative assay of blood glucose. Extremes of hypoglycaemia and hyperglycaemia l11a\' be detected by the use of reagent blood strips, but significant alteratIOns in the intermediate range will be less easily rE'cognized.
Spinal or local anaesthesia should be considered if good metabolic control proves difficult.
.-\XAESTHESIA IX THE DIABETIC PATIE:\T
Sympatholytic and adrenolytic drugs should be omitted during preparation of dialwtics for anaesthesia. Blunting of cardiovascular reflexes alreacl\' possibly affected as part of an autonomic neuropathy ma~' threaten vital functions. Propranolol and other beta-adrenergic hlockers dampen thE' rehound in blood glucose which follows hypoglycaemia, and ma\' induce a state of 11\'pogh-caemic unresponsiveness in patients treated with insulin (l\.ot1er, Berman and Rubenstein 1966) or oral ll\'pogh-caemic agents (Ahramson, Arb' and "'oeber 196!)), Their effed is tlms particularly undesirable during anaesthesia; specific questioning should hE' made about these chugs.
The anaesthetist aims to avoid any Illeasures likely to cause further impairment of the diabetic stat(:. Irrespectin~ of the anaesthesia employed, a significant rise in blooc! glucose occurs during surgen' in all patients, related to psychological or pll\'sical stresses, even though the senson' impulses do not reach consciousness, Anoxia and hvpcrcarbia both raise the blood sugar, and ether, chloroform and C\'c!opropane produce more marked hypergl~'Caemia by stimulating glycogenolysi:;. Halothane anaestbe:;ia does not seem to affect the blood glucose, nor do therapeutic dose:; of atropine and morphia.
All drug:; causing central ner\,ous system depres:;ion should be used wi.th cau.tiOl:, primarily hecause cerebral arteflosclerosls IS liable to' be present in all diabetics, irrespectiw of the "ewrit\' of the metabolic disease.
.lll({t'stllt'sia ({lid fJ/tcJlsii't Can', IToi. I, .Yo. :!, .Yoi'{,IJll){T, 1!J7'! A satisfactory general anaesthetic technique is thiopentone-nitrous oxide-oxygen with or without muscle relaxants, following morphia and atropine as preoperative medication.
